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Answer all questions.
Underline the correct answer.

(01) Which is not a flowering plant,

(i) store food

(iii) help the stem to clirnb up

(ii) support the steam

(i") absorb"water vapour frorn the atntosLrher.r

(ii) sepals, pedicel, petals

(i") sepals, petals, gynoecium/anclroecjtrm

(ii) Ammeter

(ir'; Capacitor

(i) rose (ii) temple flower- (araliya) (iii) grass (i") felns
(02) select the groul-r of pla^ts o'ly with the fibreous root systern.

(r) jak, Lrread fruit, ternpie flower (araliya)

(ii) frrass, cocorlut, kithul palm
(iii) gr-ass, coconut, papaya

(iv) grass, coconut, temple flower (araliya)

(03) The function of climing roots,

(04) The group of plants only with compouncl leaves,

(i) jak' b'ead fruit, curry leaves (ii) cur.y leaves, inara tree, breacl frurr
(iii) cu'ry leaves, ffra'a tree, kathuru murunga (ir) curry leaves, jak, mang<r
Three rnain parts in a flower,

(i) stamen, peclicel, petals

(iii) peclicel, petals, androeciurn

(06) An instrurne'd which is used to detect static electrical charg;es,

(05)

(07) An i'strument which is used to store static electric charges,

(i) gold leaf electroscope

(iii) Galvanorneter

(i) gold leaf electuocope

(iii) galvanorneter

(08) The unit of measuring electric charges,

(ii) amrneter

(i") capacitor

(iii) Faracle (iv) joule
(i) arnphere (ii) volt



(09) Wl-rich is not a solrl'ce of electiricty,

(i) Galvonometer (ii) dry cell (iii) vehicle battery (i") Simple cell

(10) Tl.re standard unit of measuring electricity rs,

(i) amphere (ii) volt (iii) farade (i") joule

( l lt ['he chcrnicai known as battery acid is, .

(i) r'iilr,rtecl nitric acid (ii) diluted sulfuric acid

(iii) corrcontlated nitric acid (i") citric acid

(J2) 'fhe bodir organ which produced urea is,

(i) storlach (ii) kidnei,s (iii) pancreas (i") liver

(13) '['he r,rrater',

(i) ltas a clefilrite shape & clefinite volume

(ii) has r.tot a definite shape but has definite volume

(iii) iras a definite shape but has not a definite volume

(iv) has not a defir-rite shape & a defir-rite volume

(1{t) NTot a vertebrate animal,

(i) 'illipecle (ii) tortoise (iii) snake (i") cat

(15) Select the group of animals only with worinbl'ooded animals,

(i) Frog, cert, tiger iii) cat, iiger, dog

(iii) frog, snake, dog (i") snake, tiger, dog

( l6) lJ), acicls,

(i) r:ecl litr-nus tulnecl to blue (ii) rc.cl litmus turned to yellow

(iii) blue litnrus tt'uned to t:ecl (i") not changingthe colour of blue litmus
(17) 'fhe boiling point of water,

(i) i00()C (ii) 750C (iii) 1j00C (iv) 7020C

(18) I'lie colour of pI I paper,

(i) blue (ii) yetlow (iii) reci (i") green

(19) 1l.re group of anirnais only with inver-tebr.ates,

(i) urarr, clog, tortoise (ii) man, cockroach, beetle

(iii) toltoise, cockroach, beetle (i") butter.fly, clragon{ly, earthworm

(20) whe. two objects with similar cha'ge b'in6; togrrether,

(i) atl attlactiol-l occur (ii) no attlaction, no repulsiol
(iii) ;i repulasion occLrr (iv) first attract then repel
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Science - Grade 6

Part - I
Answer all questions.

(01) (i) You have prepared a fietd book as the first terrn science assiglrnent. write ,, 1, t)arrts o1

plant that you have used to prepate the above book. ( ,1, I

(1) 'i. ,'.....'r
(ii) Name the part of a flower given below.

Narnea&bpalts.
\* ,) (u)

(b)

l,

(iii) Name all the parts of the flower given below.

(iv) so're rice g'air-rs & gree. gram seeds were soakeci & pla'tecl.
(1) Which is the rnonocot plant from above plants. (tt, )

Which is the dicot plant from above plants(rz,.)

(") Write thlee difference between rt orlo.oi& dicot plants in the table given below. r r, ,i::J 
i
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Monocotplants Dicot plants
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(vi) Write

(1)

(2)

(3)

ti.rree rnetl-rods of propagation of seeds . (o -l )

can.attaract light obiects after rubbing against some other materials.

tlre types of static electric charges" ( t 'l

(vii) Sorne plants that you found during a field visit were listed below.

Centelln (gotukola f Soruterntiorz (Kirala), Pepper', pandanus, Orchid,

Flcus (nuga), Mimosa (Nidikurnba)

Answel the questions given below by using the above list of plants.

(u) A plant with aerial roofs.

(b) A plant with respiratory roots

(.) A plant with root nodules

(.1) A plant rvith prop roots

(") A plant with stillt roots

(02) Sorne

(i)

(ii)

materials

What are

(a) (b)

€-l:r t.,vr l.[ tl-

Y r-,.1

rod

/.i)t

Hanging rod

glass

Rod brought towards Observations

giass

ebr>nite glass

ebonite ebonite

First Term Test
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(iii) Cornplete the table given below

{.- "", 
't

(iu) Write two phenomena in our day today iife reiated with the static electricity { .j )
(u)

(b)

What would be the observation

when bringing charged ebonite

towards the charged glass rod.

/ t; j
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(")

(u) What would be the observation when bringing another chargecl clrinking stra

towards the charged drinking straw in the above diagram. (r l

(b) What would be the observation when bringing another chargecl polythene she

towards the straw in the above cliagram. {r r

(03) Electricity is very useful for us to make our lives comfortable

(i) Write two uses of electricity. ( J_>

(ii) A diagrarn of simple cell is given below.

(i) What a

(a)

re tlre metals used as electrodes? C r )

(ii) Narne

(u)

the positive and negative electrodes?

(iii) Write two weaknesses of the simple cell. (r >

(1)

+ electrode

(b)

[')
(b)

O i I qt e.f sttl phct t' it' 4 t i .l

- electrode

/1 \'
\L)

(i") Wlite t

(i)

(2)

wo sources of electircity. (: )

" '':ii''
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a

(D Plot the graph for the simple current against the time in the above space. ( I ;
(ir) What is the type of electricity produced by electrical cells. (t-)

(04) Water is one of the basic needs of man.

(i) Write two properties of water. (l )

(a)

(b)

(ii) Write two uses of water. [t)

(iii) Cornplete the table given below by considering the solubility with water. Mark

with (/) in the relavant column.

Material Dissolved well Dissolved Slightly Not Dissolved

Sugar

Tamarind

Salt

Kerosene Oil

Oxygen

(i") Write an activity to prove that water has no definite shape. 
{,1

(a)

(b)

I yb
)i

\r/

(ii)
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(t) Complethe sentences witl'r the suitable words. 1Ii t

(05) Water is one of the basic needs of man.

(i) Narne two acids used at home?

" (a) .(t,)

(ii) Name two bases used at home?

(u) (b)

(iii) Name a natural substance we found at horne?

(a) . .... is a gas dissolvecl in water.

(b) The type of sugar in the sap of the sugarcane plant is

(c) The water is used to cooi down machinaries, beacause water act as

(.1) . is produceci by evaporating sea water.

(") Aritificial vinegar is made by mixing with r,rrater.

(r tnark

( n Dltlfli:

(l marl

(iu) (u) Narne three natural indicators. 1..1)

(1)

(3)

(") Name two acids used in the laboratory. (J )

(u) (b)

(ui) Mention the colour change of the inciicators given below. (l )

lndicator Colour with acids Colour with bases

(1) Red litmus

(2) Blue litmus

(3) Phenolpthalene

(4) Methyl Orange
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